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Official Directory. '

iTicr micr.as.
Boa. IIiioii Mart, Dallas, Judge 11th Judicial. Dis-

trict.
It: T. Alt, Ens,., Dallas, Dletrlct Attorney.

orncias or ballas codntt.

Jons D. KmrnoT, Dallaa, J. P. Precinct 1.
RnnnT 8. Out, Lancaster, " " 2.
Mkrrmth SIviiRi, " .

William J. ll.iLsr.LL, " " .

0. 0. lliSTr.A, " "
Jons M. Laws, Clerk of the Dlstri Court.
1. E. Coomm, ")

V Deputy Olerkl.
Hurt Boll, )
Jr.ar. M. Browx, Sheriff. .

H. Y. Ooi.i, Treasurer.
N. A. Kits, County Surveyor.

CITY 0KKI0ER8.

t r. I.no, Major I Jas. H. Firu. City Att'y
nniiii lloLL.Trramirf r, Tno. Pltun, Marahal,
IS. !. Mnciir.i.L,8.c'y, I D. Kino, Asa'or AColl'or

Alpkrbf.n- .- E. P. Bryan, 0. Capy, O. M. Swlnk,
)'rtik Austin, M. Tlieveuet, W. H. Gaston, Jno. W,

Lias, A. V. Cochran.

SOCIETIES.
m T.T. A a f!IIAPTP.Tt. No. 47. Ttnval Arch Malta aa

i will meet at the Masonic Hall in the city of Dallaa
: en the let Monday niter the laat Hatnrday In oach

.1. U'U t VtlfTNn U ai fl
llr.NT Ball, Soct'y.

tAI.TiAB COMMANDKRY, No. 6, Knights Temp'
Inr, will meet at the Aaylnm, in the town o
Dallaa, on tbeThnmlay after the le.t Saturday
In each month, at early candle-ligh- t.

E. fl. BOWER, S. 0.
J. E. runner, Recorder.

Companions. Yon ar hereby summoned to at
tend a 8tated conrooatton of Dallaa Chapter,
V. 47, on Monday erenlng, Don. SO, 1)73,
at early candle I lighting, lly command o f the
rl. K. H. P, T110S. WALKKIl, Secretary

tAKNBUILI, I.onr.K, No. 51, P. A. M., ineete on
the atcond and laat Bntr rday of each moolh, at
the Maionlc Uall

niSNRY B OLL, W. M.
Xichaed Moboak, See'y.

BIDOKLT KNCAMPMF.NT. Vo. 25, I. 0. 0. F.,
neeta on the Brat and third Friday nlgbta of
each month, at tlie UdU Ftllowa' nan.

F. A. SAYftB.C. P.
Atteat s J. D. KunrooT, Scribe.

DALLAS LOHGK, Mo. 44, I. 0. 0. P., ineete on
entry Wedneiday night, at the Odd Fellowa'
Hull. li. W. UUNT.N. 0.

f, 11. Datikport, Secretary.

e, a. wills, Texa A. T. di, Illlneli

yiLLS I BEKD,

LIVE STOCK

Comraission Merchants,

CHICAGO, ST. LOIIS

And Kansas City.
VAII hiinlncia Irnnxactfd at the Kanaaa Stork

Taida, Kanua City, !Uo. I Deo

MRS. M. J. JOHNSON,
Uo.imcthllY I ii forme the !publle that eke kae

ncelred her fall atock ol

MILLINERY GOODS,

Consisting of

Ladies'. & Misses' Hats and
Bonnets.

Together with Tritnmlnge of Irery Kind,

tnwhlch.be Inrllm the attention of her friend,
and the nubile irnernllr. Herahon la InthoCrutrh- -

Arid Homo, at the llouatou St. entran eo. f3:tf

JISOLUTION
AND C0PAETNR8HIP.

Notice la hereby glren that the eopartneralilp.
Mlltlni iMtKKen II. J. A S. llrln. Il thie dar diaaol.
tiiI by inuiiial conanat. The llabilltloaof eaid firm
will be paid by J, i 8. Brln.

COPARTNERSHIP.
I. Brlnhawe thl. da formxdand entered Into
nn i'lnptiiirblp, mid t i It continue t.maU

l tlioir ijl.l maml ,mi Ihe Kat lilu of th
nn,i'. Vh bi. .onorlunitr of ,'llvnVinj our

im'mi. iri.1,,1. Hl lb t'uhli gen'rwlly lor p.AI
inroi-- a1ri ciiiciiiilir rfoilcii ih'ir iwlronaje flv fli
Miiar. JiS. BfUN.

P. mrr. ...;.. I. c. watlax l
JJ F. MICE Sc CO.,

Cotton .V Wool FnotorH
'ABB OKNKBAl

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Timinut U, $ T. C. It. A.,

Corslcana, Ennln and Dallal.
Special uttenilnn paid to rerelwlng and forwarding

Onla and produce. Uonaignraenta leapectlully no.
lifted. rVarchouee near depot. 4: tf.

fj'iiiTclf

BARBER SHOP..
On Amtin; let. Elm $ Main Sti, Dallat.

Our Shop la new and with Thre
a.y Chaira, polite Barbara, and anaat Path Room.
Gentlemen wlihlng work dona In our line will

plena, giveuia call." 'I ALBERT MILLER, Trop'r.

iaa-- wiyai ii .ni.aiimnpiiaiaj.ji

DALLAS,

l4it!bWJaDBary htfISC6.

C. JORDAN & CO.,

BANitariiis,
Dallaa, Texan.

R. P. AINSPU6H, - . CMhler.
FIRST CIAK8 PAPER DISCOUNTED At REAI18H

A BLR RATES. COURrTIONS MIDI all
ru 6f Ike l iloi rralttrd for praamtly

GOLB, 8ILTIR AND CtRBENCT

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Wa draw at tight for OoJd and Currnary In

amoaata to auit I

Carrcapaadeaita.
KIW YORK,

t,Bwen.on,PerklnaAC.,OWalUt.
T. IOC 18,

Boatmaa'a Baring Ilitlttition.
KRW ORLEANS.

Perklna, Sweneon Co.
GALVESTON,

Ball, Ilutchinge Co.

OPEN FROM 9 A. M. till 5 P. KI.

INSCRANE1)EPABTMENT.
Yeareagenta for the fnllowlnf Pint Clasa

Conipanlea, and Hike rink, at rate. ..tab--
liahod by the Dallaa Boar. I of Underwriter. !

FRANKLIN PIRB INSURANCE CO.,
of Phllad lphla, Aw.ta -.- S,.11.31

ABTPORD FIRB INSl'RANOB CO..
of Hartrm I, Conn., A.Mt $2,600,000 00

8TATB INSURANCE CO.,
of Hnnll.nl, Mo., Oah Aawt ffioOOOO 00

MERCHANTS MUTUAL. LI KB INSURANCE CO.,
of Qilronton.C'anh Annemrfull pal'M.iao.OOO 00

TFXA8 BANKING AND INSURANCE CO.,
f Oalreaton, Caih Oapltnl..,..,; JauO.OOO 00

PLANTERS' INSURANCE CO..
of lioutton, Texaa, Caak Capital J'20,000 00

T. C. JORDAN CO.
TlsMwly

fa.l. KLLIOTT... ..na.ii. w. tiyiox
l?LLIOTT & STEVINSON,

DEALERS IN

Medioinei, Paints, Glass, Oils,

PATENT M EDI CINES

FOCtf GOODS, etc

In their new Build lig, North aid of Square,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Would roepoctflilly Inform the public that they
tiara now, and will continue to keep on hand a full
anpply of erery kind of good, tn their Hue, and
would tollcit a eharoof public patronage. Th.ir
drug, are warranted freek and pure.

An experienced Draggl.t alweje preaeut to fill
Phyfclana' Proecrtptlona.

aug. 31,

Q. ASTON WORK,

Feed, Sale & Limy Stable,

Cox. Comhhci & floviTex Sti.,

DALLAS, - - TEXAS.

HORSES,

BUGGIES
And Carriagctor Hire on Short Notici.

CONVEYANCES

Furniihed for any point in the Interior.

City Omnibus Line

and Hay Scales
at thin Stable.

Feb. 8. U 1 'tf.

J C. McCONNELL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DF.ALEK IN

SHELF AND I1EAVT HARDWARE,

IRON, STEEL, NAILS, &c,

Opposite tbo

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE.

ST.,
Dallas, - Texas.

QOSMOPOLITAN

HOTEL AND RE.STAIIRANT,

G. DREYFUS, Proprietor,

MAIN STREET, ..... DALLAS, TEXAS,

rirliouiai atiuiiinn Mi.t to lite of

Commercial TiuTeleia
n'.1Mlf.

M. COCIIlvAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Druggist,
A'Uolnlng lia'.iai Hotel, Commerce atreet,

rnY8.c,ANS.,.nKsc.r.vct3Miloi,sDKp

QIIAS. T. MOBUISS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Feb. alnloillyr

T r"V--c-

TEXAS, SATURDAY

J. I. LEONARD

MAMIS & LEONARD,

JaJSTSIT ER8,
Dallas, . . Texas.

We r Titrmanpnll Inca I nil In fhla;i
and do a. general Banking liueinm. We
du ana sen exontDge oa

NEW YORK,

NEW ORLEANS,

ST. LOUIS

GALVESTON,

4 HOUSTON,

And all the prlnolpul towns and cities In
the south-wes- t.

We drrtw direct on Ihe leading cities of
Europe, and alto deal in gold, silver and

currency end make oollectioni at all points
in me aoutn.

SalUs, Ootober'28, 1872-tf- .

DALLAS CITY
BAKERY,

Confectionery & Restaurant

BOHNY & LOUPOT,
PROPRIETORS,

At their Old Stand oa Jain Street,

Where they hare In .tore a large aitortment of

Confectioneries of all Kinds,

Canned Goods, Orsters, Sardines,

Dried Fruits, Etc, Etc.,
He will alao hare

Fresh Bread, Molls, Cakes, Eta.,
In arery variety.

Thankful for the pant liberal patronaire beatowod
on mm noe.aa a continuance or the enme.

8ept7, BOUNY A LOUPOT ,

J)K. J. S. S1ZEE,

Dallas, Texas,

Recently of Jackson, Mississippi,
Will giro etrlct attention to any buainea. entrnatedjta
bim In Real Eatate and Commercial mattera,

REFERS, BY PERMISSION, TO

lion. R. M. T. Hunter. Va.;Prltchard 4 Blckham
N. 0.; Hon. Win. I,. Sharkey, Washington, 1). C.l
E. J. Hart A Co., N. 0.; Hon. A. G.Brown, II Ian.;
Pike, Brother A Co., Ranker., N. 0.; l'nvne. Damemn
A Co., N. O.i W. H. SchlefTflin & Co., N. Y.; T. H. tJ. M. Allen a Co., N. Shryock A Rowland, St.
Louie, Mo.i Blchnrdaon A Jloy, N. O.j Wheolock,
Plnlay A Co., N. 0.; Ball, Lyons A Co., N. 0.;,Ro.
engarten A Bona, Phlla ; Warren Mitchell' Co
Louisville, Ky.; J. B. Bowman, Lexington, Ky.; Z
P. Mrllrnyer, Uarrod.burg, Ky.j David Luudretb A
Son, I'liaa.

Buainese Correapnnilcnre promptly observed wber
post expenaea areiidvHncei1.

Office, for tbo proaont, under Dallas Library.

T A K EFoTI C E .

W r.nr...Hi . n..i .1... Tic. r. I. ..j
will soon have the Agency for a No. 1 Fire Ina. Co.

J.B. i.KK.

S, S. Jones T. J. Urounds
S. JONES k CO.,

DALES IN

FAMILY GROCERIES

-- AND

Provisions.
NEXT DOOR TO ADAMS LENORD'S BANK,

Elm Street. Dallas, Texas.

pIFTY PERCENT. MADE ON

SAFE INVESTMENT.
I will sell my Store Ilnnao, on Elm street, opposite

Block, Jett it Co's, nextdonr to Onrlington,
A Co.'s, now occupied by M. Wohl, and rented

until October at one hundred dollars per month
in advance. The Uouee Is SO feet long by 25 wida
lot 101) feet.

Will bo sold for $'2,W)n cash. It la In the heart of
the liueineas center of Dallas and the lot alone In
a abort time will be worth the purchase money.

8.D- - BLAKE.
Apply te Messrs. Jeffries A Tonyor Block, Jett A Co

r. A. SAYItR .. .t. W. aWKT

F. A. SAYRE & CO.,

Wholesale and He tail

BHUCrOISTB,
Opnoitla Ihe'VvlrhiiMrf Mon.

S l.vr..u:ttf Hi VV.W.

jgjLJt STItEET

I..K. DAWSON, I'roprlotor,

Keeps constantly nn hand SniiMagox, Frch, Salted
and Smoked moats, and nil kin d of vegetalilia In
heir sennon. .

QOltN IS KINO I

COOLEY S EXTRA

EARLY CORN,
Tbo cm licit field corn In Aniork-a- . Corn sent to

Hill in H weeks alter planting. II weigh 62 pour ds
to the hiinhel. KlidorMid by the Coininis-bilii- of
Agrlriillnro t Waahlngion City, n. being the most
reliiildti Corn In tbo United Stntea.

KorSalo at WILLIAMS IIIIOTIIUBS,
a Main A Kim Slrwta, Dallas, Tuxae.

M arch 18,

MORNING, 1MARCH

THE DAILY HERALD.

1. McCALEII, Editor.

Oar Agvala.
Who areauthorlaed torecelre aulwrlptton. and

advertialng fur tha Dally and Weekly Hkrald:
J.C. Chcw.JOO BroadwnT, New York t 0. P

Rowell Co., 41. Park Row New York; Coe

Wentberlll i Caf Phlledeldhla I Orlffln A lloltmaii,
Baltimore; T. Mctntyre, New llrlcana; K. it
Cuahlng, Houaton ; Ilou. Jno. W. Lane, Auatin ,

Why havo wonofireorganization'in
Dallas? With a population of seven

thousand, a largo district built
entirely of wood buildings, and
with the very bestmatorial to form
such an organization) it is a Bhamo
that wo havo nono, If our citizons
would reflect a moraont, wo fool

sure that some ono 'would make
the nocossary move. Is it to tlioir
advantage to have a lire organiza-
tion or not, and will it justify them
in expending a littlo trouble and
money? Wo think it will. In
many instances, merchants havo
largo stocks in buildings situuted
on blocks built ontiroly of wood
houses in othor words, in framo
rangos. Now it is evident that
should a fire occur in ono of these
rangos, there is no possibility of
saving any houso in the range.with
the means wo now havo of fight
ing tho destroying clomont. A
crowd without somo ono to lead it,
wo caro not how largo it may bo.can
hnvo but littlo ctToct upon ft largo
tiro undor full hendway. In order
to do anything to arrest tho de

struction, it is absolutely necessary
that tlrtji-- should bo somo one to

direct. Every ono knows how
much confusion thoro is at eve'
ry fire,- - oven whoro there are
woll organizod fire companios, und
how difficult it is to command a
concert of action. How much
greater then must bo tho confusion,
and how much moro feoblo must be
tho ; effort to battlojigainstthe con-

suming flames, when thero is noth-

ing to work but an excited crowd
with no head whatovor to direct or
control it. In tho singlo l'tom of
insuranco, a great advantage may
bo gained by organizing a good and
efficient tiro company. Many grum-bl- o

at the apparent high rates of

insurance that companies are charg
ing on buildings and stocks in our
city, but nover seem to think of the
inevitable loss that firo insuranco
companies jnust sustain, should u

firo occur, and nil on nccount of our
utter inability to arrest it.

Some may object to organizing a

steam firo company on nccount of
tho expense. This wo hurdly think
a reasonable objection, for Dallas
ought certainly to be ablo to sus-

tain ten fold this expense in a causo
so necessary to her interests. But
if wo can not havo a steamer, let
us havo a hook and ladder compa
ny. Surely tho cxponso of organ
izing and equipping such a compa-

ny cannot bo an objoelion. Besides,
with our present, number of frame
buildings, such an organization, in

many cases, may be of moro sorvice
than any othor. Will some ono

take tho lead in n causo bo noccssa-r- y

to the interests and safety of
our city ?

Wo notice from tho Ilonston
Union that a ''Mammoth Fraud"
has, perhaps, boon porpotrated by
some ono or moro in tho way of a
hugo bill for stationary for the ben
efit of tho Senators of our present
legislature. The Chairman ol'iho
appropriate committee, baring 'Un-

covered I lie fraud, makes an ex-

posure, and the matter is referred
to- an official committee Which
will bo likely to bring to light
nil (if any exist) tho frauds
that have been porpetratod by somo
one or other. "Who is ho ? Lot us
havo all the light possible upon
this subject. We aro somowhat
interested on this subjoct, for our
worthy cltizon, John W. Lane,
who is the assistant Socrotary of
tho Sonnto, is or should bo like
Ceasars wife "above suspicion"
and wo wnut to know whether or
not tho Houso, Secretary or nny
member of tho Sonnte, to say noth-

ing of tho Socrotary's assistants,
nro capabloof fraud in this mat--

29, 1873.

tor. In other words, who are 'tho
guilty partios? If guilt attaches to
any ono lot us know who he is,
that our judgomont bo not

Special Correspondance- -

Austin, March 25th, 1873.
I am glad to soo tho Daily llEa-al- d

appearing to so much adviwi-tag- o

both in typo and matter; and
as I think its nuinorous readers
will bo glad also to know how tho
present legislature is gottinsr aloncr.
I embrace un idlo moment to give
tttn.M DII1IA tnLilllA..... !
luuiii puiiiu lllbuillunuu 111 rt'iailJU
to this important body, from which
the poonlo oxnoct so much. Tho
good Lord grant that they may not
bo disappointed. At lvut 1 am
happy to say tho Constitutional
Amendment has been adopted. Af-
ter tho emphatic declaration of tho
peoplo on that question, there
should havo boon no useless

time nor money upon
it, but a few ambitious individuals
thought othcrwiso, and fought it hi
long as they could. Tho final vole
against it in tho House only 111

showed the utter weakness of tho op- -

Simmon, ..uub certain geniiomon,
who it may bo aro looking forward
for ofllco of somo kind, havo from
tho buginninrg of tho session been
manifesting a decided hostility to
internal improvements, though
thoy aro in tho habit of coininonuc-in- g

all their demagogical speeches
with tho assortiou that "they aro
not opposed to railroads." O, no!
they uro very friendly to railroads,
if capitalists will build them, but
opposed to any aid or encourage-
ment indeed, they aro for throw-
ing such impediments in tho way
as will offootually prevout thorn.
For'instanco, since tho adoption of
the Constitutional Amendment, the
latest hoslilo movement has boon
made by Judgo Smith, of Colorado
to ingraft upon any now railroad
charter, or supplement to an old
oho, tho right of tho legislature to
ropeal it at ploasuro. Any man of
sonso ought to know that capital-it- s

would never think of investing
thoir money on tho uncertainty of
l..!.l..,.. n.. -- I
ICglBIULIirU HULIUII. DUHIUUH, II
would, if carriod out, produco n
systom of corruption far beyond
anything yet known in legislation.
At each session, tho different mil-rood- s,

trembling for their oxisonco,
would have on hand any quantity
of agonta and money to buy up tho
mombers. It would work wretched-
ly, and such men as Smith and Ire-

land ought to know it. It is a
principle of common law that nny
corporation may bo looked into on
a writ bf (no warranto by tho courts,
and ifachnrtor has boon violated,
it may bo annulled by thorn. Tho
friends of railroads 'aro porfoctly
willing that a general law shall bo
enacted by which proceedings
against corporations may tie institti- -

tod in the courts; tor ulmrtors,
while they are contracts undor tho
Constitution of tho United States,
must be faithfully carried out by
both parties. I am happy to. in-

form you that tho attompt of
Judgo Smith to ingraft this right
ot appeal by the logislaturo undor
charter of tho East Texa! railroad
was A failure. A doeidod majority
of tho lower Houso aro right on al-

most nil mattors, but thoy aro re-

tarded in their action by the por-siBte-nt

all'ttirs of tho impracticblos
and the old corduroys and "stick- -

The members lrom
your district nr0 ft" rir;h t, and good
sound working mon. It is said
that tho now rogistry and election
laws will receivo tho Exocntivo
sanction. Thoy have boon modi-

fied and shaped bo as to avoid the
Governor's veto, and I am told
that thoy will bo a great improve-mon- t

on the present systom and
wo can got along with them very
woll1 Tho houso has already acted
on the contested election caaolrom
tho Harris and Montgomery dis
trict and the J.'miioc.rnlie meinlxM's
aro now in tho seats they wore

bv the e.vi'IoiH'o. Vhut. l)n"
Senate may do wjih Tracy, mi llie
sumo evidence, I cannot with cer-

tainty say, but 1 prosumo he will bo
unseated. Tho action of that body
in the Tcndick caso is not to bo ta-

ken as indicative of thoir conclu-
sion in this raattor. I think thero,
were reasons for not going so far
back in the formor caso, and that
cortnin democratic Senators have
boon too warmly censured for thoir
conduct in rotation thereto.-- great
many privnto bills aro being in-

troduced and passed on, but it is
not my intention to notice any-
thing not of grout public impor-- ,

tanco.
EXED.

What wo act has its consequen-
ces on earth ; what Ave think has
its consequences in heaven.

ZZ 'Wf if'-Ji- w mJxrrmzrr 1. ... '

The Story of Lost Will- -

'
IProm the Datroll Free Proa,.

Two or tbroo months ago J.
Howell, tho furniture dealer on'
Michigan Avonuo, sot about over- -
hauling a desk fillod with ' old pa- -

'' ''

pors which had boon nceumulat- - '

ing on his hands for several years, '

until ho could scarcely say whoro
or hdw ho got tho most of them.' "

Aftor throwing awnya bushel or "
moro of the documents, ho camo '
upon a paper scaled and tied with wn
red tupo. Ho could not ronietnbor '
having soon it before, and waa
amazed whou ho broke the seal
lind read, "Last will and tostamont
of Israel Whitworth." Gotting fur-t-h

or down he found that tho paper
was nine yours, old, and that tho
willgavo to "Margaret Davis, my , j
sister, or her children, tbo Gordon ,

farm, situated two and ono hatf
miles from St. Joseph, Mo., togeth-- ;
or with all live stock and farming '

utensils; Author, tho sum of 850U0 u
in bank in St. Joseph (unless I :,

shall have withdrawn it,) my gold
watch, my household furniture,
and tho ono-hul- f of what my houso
in St. Joseph may bring at private ' 4

sitlo." '

So read tho will ns far as tho sis-t-

and her kin wero concorned, '

and then Whitworth made bequests '

to several other relatives. Tho'""
will was dated "Dolriot, Aug. 10,.. .

18t!3." It occurred to Mr. Kowelt
that tho will might bo of somo ao-- , ,"
count to somo one', and ho wrote to ,.,
to Mrs. Davis; directing tho letter
to St. Joseph, Mo. In about two
weeks ho received a reply fr6m '

her, dated at Weston, in same
State, his letter having, been for- - r
warded to that point. Sho stated
that her brother hud boon dead
nearly eight years, and thut she
had novor known of a Jvill. Tho (

property had boon divided among
four near rolativos of tho deceased, r.,;t
or should havo boon, bat thrco of j
thorn had cheatod her out of most ot .

what fell to her. injdividing up, Shu
further stated that hor brother had '

a cousin in Dotroit years ago, "and ' :

that ho wos in this city' on a visit
about tlioduto of tho will, Tho 't
cousin's namo was signed ns ono of
the witnesses, and a Mr. Johnson,
now in Cincinnati, was tho other
witness. i, ..'!

Kowoll sent on tho will, and Fri- -

day last he received a grateful lot- - .

ter from tho woman, who said that .h
tho will had been admitiod to pro- - '

bate thero, the witnessos called on, ,

and that sho had boen put in pos- - .

session of noarly 920,000 through ,

his finding tho will. She caution-o- d

him to look out for an express
package, and will probably sond "
something handsome. Tho puz- -

zling thing of tho whole is that ,

Howell can t toll whero oivwhon he
got tho will, nor imagino how. tho ,..

doqeasod camo to leave it. where it ...

would fall into tho hands of a"!!"4'

stranor.

What an Old Man has Noticed. .,
I have noticed that all mon aro

honest when woll watched. - '
i

I have noticed thut pursos will '?

hold pennies as woll ns pounds.
I have noticed that in' ordor to '

bo a roasonablo croaturo, it.is noo-- "'
1

essnry at times to be downright "( .
' " '' ''mad. ,"'

I havo noticod that some mon '''
aro so .honost that hocoBsity .com- - (i ;
pols thorn to bo dishonest in tho ,

end. .. ',,',.
I havo noticed that silks, broad- -

cloths, and jowols are ofton bought
with othor people's money. .,'''

I have noticod that whatovor a ,

right, with a fow exceptions tho
left eyo, tho loft leg, and tho loft
sido of a plum pudding.

I havo, noticed that the prayer'
of tho selfish man is, "Forgive us ''

our debts," while ho makos every.
body who owos him pay to tho ut-- .
most farthing. ' ' """'"

I havo noticed that he who
thinks every man a rogue is vory ' '

certain to feo ono wh6 he shaves 11

iiiinsrlf, und ho oiisUi, in liieir' to
tii . .... . j .. ii . .. .

It ih iteigiiutif, 10 PurrcmuT mo ran- - .

cal, to justice., r ' 1 ,:l

I uttvo noticed that 'money is the "
fool's wisdom, tho knavo's roputa-- "

tion, tho poor man's desire, the '
;

covotous man's ambitionj and tho 1JH

idol of all. "

X havo noticed thut nil men' 1

spoak well of all mon's virtues."
w hen they aro dead, and that tomb--

stones are markod with eitaph ' '
of the good and virtuous. " Is there ;

" '
any particular cemetery whote'tho
bad men aro buried ? '

A lady writer in
' one of the religious

papers thinks woraon sbonld bs appointed
teaohers of classes of the larger boys and ':

and' young men, becanse :"the lore and "

reverence that big lads feel for a lady
teacher fill up a gap in their lives at a'1 i tf
very dangerous time, and prevents I horn

failing ft pray to Ihe enticement, of, bold .V.
and forward girls, who would make them'
unworthy wlvesi" No doubtl t

i ;i
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